Hydrodynamic characterization of chitosans varying in degree of acetylation.
The molecular weights and gross aqueous solution conformation of two chitosans of different degrees of acetylation, 'Sea Cure +210' (11% acetylated) and KN50 (58% acetylated) were characterized by viscometry, analytical ultracentrifugation and dynamic light scattering. The hydrodynamic parameters obtained were used to determine both the molecular weights and the gross solution conformation of the two chitosans. Using the Wales-Van Holde ratio of sedimentation coefficient concentration regression coefficient (ks) to intrinsic viscosity [eta], the Sea Cure +210 chitosan, which is much less acetylated than the KN50, is highly asymmetric in conformation. This, in conjunction with the charge on the molecule, would suggest a rod-like conformation in solution. The two largest KN50 chitosans have widely differing values for the Wales-Van Holde ratio, suggesting different solution conformation. However, when the series is examined as a whole using the Mark-Houwink-Kuhn-Sakurada relationships relating molecular weight to both intrinsic viscosity and translational diffusion coefficient, then a more spheroidal structure, approximating to a random coil, is predicted.